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P.O BOX 2202

Bildco Building - 2nd Floor

Omar Hamadeh

TEL:6447699
6446698

Tourist Club Area
Abu Dhabi - U.A.E.

Auditing & Accounting

FAX:6443616

AUDIT O「 YOUR ACCOUNTS FOR′

I｀

HE YEAR ENDED

DECEPIIBER 31,2016

ln vtcrv of thc audit of your accounts for thc abovc mcntioucrl ycar, kindly takc thc ncucssary
stcps in conncction with the following matters : -

1) CASrr

I - Cash in hand

thc cash and the cheques in the eustody at the financial position date, ald
rcconcilc balances with books, the cash count schcdulc should be signed fiom the
cashicr, chte I'accountant and gcncral managcr. Ancl mcntion thc last numbcr of paymcnt
ycruchcr, rccr:ipt vouchcr and invoicc on thc cash count schcdulc.
C'ourrt

II - Cash at llanks

a.r

l{cconcrliation together r.r,ith suppor-tinq schedulcs
financial posrtitin datc.

b) Rcqucst all Banks with w'hom you cai'.-',-on

cnciosccl

lor

each bank account at rhe

bu:il:c's":hc cci-tiflcatc:i n.ilrcii,ted in

lblrn rclating to .r:trious po:ttron :'-

t)cc,,.mbcr
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,2016.
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2) Fixed Asscts

I - l'urniturc and Fixturcs

島一
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IIousc I;urniture should be separatcd fi'orn the office furniturc. Schedule of furniture
should present : datc of acquisition, unit description, unit cost, depreciation rate,
accumulatcd dcpreciation up to thc cnd of the last year, depreciation of the currcnt ycar,
accumulated depreciation up to the financial position date , net book value and unit
status.

II - Machincs and

Vehicles

unit dcscription, location, registration
lunbcr (lbr vchicles), lnotor or chassis nurnber, original cost , deprcciation rate ,
accumulatcd dcprcciation up to thc cnd of last ycar, currcnt ycar dcprcciation,

Schedule should present : date of acquisition,

accumulatcd depreciation, net book value and unit status.

III- Land & Buildings

∞Ｅ 一
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from buildings, and completed buildings
buildings under construction, lor lands and buildir,gs should present:date o1'
purchase, location, thc user of the building, original cost , dcpreciation rate ,
accumulatcd depreciation up to the end of last year , current year depreciation,
accumulated depreciation (buildings only) up to the {inancial position date . net book
value, and show whcthcr any liens on this itcm, original rcgistration ccrtificatcs

Schedule should prescnts : lands scparated

lrom

should be prescnted to us.

3) Inventorics

&

Stores

ｄ口 甲円 ︼ ｄ口∩︶

I - Appoint a cornrnittcc or comrnittces to count physical stock of thc stores at thc cnd of
thc linancial ycar, it is ncccssary to supply thc committee with clear instructions
conccrning proccdurcs, pricing mcthod, cut-of{' datc, commcnccment datc of stock
taking. stores location arrd exhibitions, thereof with copy of such instructions to us
.

ll- Kindly
dctails

support us with a copyof thc stock shccts

which should prcscnt thc foilowing

:

Itcm codc, dcscription unit, actual quantity, quantity as pcr cards, unit cost, valuc and
notes , all stock sheets should be signed by the slock taking committee and the
lnanagcrxcnt.
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4) Debtors and Creditors
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I - Kindly supply us with lists showing the following accounts separated from each other

:

Tradc dcbtors ,other debtors, staffdcbts and branch accounts'

prepare confinnation letters for all debtors and creditors to coufinn to tts
dircctly at our address, thc balances of thcir accounts with you at thc cnd of thc financial
year . We shall supply you with a specimen lbmi (thcse letters should be posted by us)

Il- Kindly

.

III- Kindly prcparc scheclulc of agcd debtors to calculate adcquatc provision for doubtful
debts.

5) Lcttcrs Of Crcdit

露 一
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Kindly supply us with a schedule showing letter of credit number, value, name of the
bank . open date , expiry date , abbreviated description of the required goods and the
margin.
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6) Lctters

0f Guarantee

ｏ
日 に

Kinclly supply

us with

a schedule including thc guarantcc value , paid margin

,

guarantcc year , thc bcncficiary , the aim ofissuing thc guarantcc.

滝 日 〇

7) Prcoavmcnts And ,\ccruals

Kindly preparc a schcdulc for the prepa)l'nents and accruals showing the full payrnent
thc ycar , thc prcpaid and accrucd cxpcnscs'

,
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8) Investments

I - In Stock Companies
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Kindly supply us with schedule including serial number of shares or certificate of
sharcs, in whose name thc shares are registercd , nominal share value , purchasc price ,
percentage of paid amount , unpaid part of shares , soft of shares, amount and date of
last dividends received and whether they are long tenn or short tenn investments.

II- In Other Entities
Iintity name, its status (partnership, private ....etc.), capital total.
Kindly supply us with copy of articles of the association
.

9) Provision l-or Leave And Indemnity
Prepare a schedule to show the fbllowing details lbr cach cmployee
llalnc , position , employment date , last basic salary, other allowances, accrued leave
salary, accrucd indemnity amount(according to thc labor law).
:

ｒ一
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l0) Insurance Expcnses
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Prepare a schedule including : policy nurnber , dcscription of rnaterials covered by
insurancc , insurancc amouttt , policy cxpiry datc, prcmium paid. advanccd prcmium,
kindly prcscltt the insurance documcnts.

０ ｇ目 型

11) Rent Expenses

︼ｇ 日 ∩︶

Prcparc a schcdulc showing : owner's namc ,location , the uscr, ycar, paid rcnt , accrucd
and unpaid rent, rent fbr current year, prepaid rent , kindly present the lease contracts
to rcvicw , officc rcnt should be separatcd from statThouses and housc allowances.

12\

Rcqucst your accountant to prepare and supply us with the financial statements for the
all schedules relating thercto at the earliest possible date after
Dcce mbcr 3l,2016.

year together with

)
2)
3)
4l
I

'l'rial balance bclbre closing
List of dcbtors and crcditors
Outstanding lettcrs of crcdit
Ccncral and adrnirristrativc expcnses
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5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
l0)
II)

Prcpaymcnts
Accruals
Rclatcd partics

Irixed assets
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Partners' current accounts
Salcs according departments ,divisions or branchcs
month showing the
Bank reconciliation together with bank statement for the last
balance at the end ofthe year.
12) Bad dcbts and doubtful dcbts as at Dcccmbcr 3 1,2016.
l3) Investments
14) Detailed schcdule including amount, accrued, the name and any other details for:
a) Any bills rcccivablc in your custody
b) Any bills under collection at banks
c) Any bills discounted at bank
d) Chcqucs undcr collection
e) List of postdated cheques receivable in your custody as at Dccember 3l ,2016.
l5) List of bills payablc as at Dccembcr 31,2016. lncluding:
alrount in lbrcign cunency, amount in local cumency, maturity date, beneficiary
or drawer and any other dctails.
16) List of postdated cheques (payable) showing amount, maturity date, bcneficiary, and
name of the bank and account number.
l1) Schedule of provision for leave and indemnity.
18) Plcasc scnd to us the representation lcttcr with financial statements which arc preparcd by
yoLrr accountant (fbnn will be handed to you)
| 9 ) Copy of trade license and chamber of commerce.

Omar Ilamadeh us'l
Auditors and Accounting

﹄ｇ 日 ∩ ︶

